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Draft resolution .-----,.--._ 

441~ ,~h2~k~gellen~ its resolutiom 425 (19'(g), 450 (1979), 459 (1979), (1.978) ~ J~426 (1976) / 1.27 467 (1980)~ (ly@), 434 (1970), 474 (1980)~ 
and 483 (1980), 

Recalling the statemen-t mde by the President of the Securi-ty Council, at the 
2:?66.bil we-iing on 13 i'iarch 1901 (5/11t111&) ,j 

@A>.nA with concern the .i-iolations of the relevan-i; Security Council resol.utions 
which had nrompted the Goverm~n'c of Lebanon to 
for action, and perticularly i-ts complaint of 

repeatedly ask the Security Council 
3 T%rch 19Sl (S/11:391): 

,Swallin,~. the ter!?s of reference and general &&lines of UNIFIL, as stn~i;ed 
in .the report of the Secretsrg.General of 19 March 1978 (S/1.2611) confirmed by 
resolution k?6,, (1970), and pai-titularly: 

(a) That 'the Force nus-t be able to function as an in-te=rated and efficient 
military mit" ) 

(b ) That '%he Force :w.st enjoy the freer&m of movment and comunica-tion and 
other Facilities that are neccssmy for the performance of its tasks", 

(c) That the Porte "shall not use force except in sel:kdefence", 

(d) That "self.-defence vould include resistance to a;tteti@,s by forceful 
ineans to prevent it from dischar~in~~ its duties under the nandate of Security 
COunCil~~, 

kvin:; studied the repor-t of the Secre-tary,.General on the United Nations ,_I._.- 
:l:nterim l%rc~~~~~banon of 15 June 1981 (S/14537)? and taking no-k of the 
conclusions and reco!lii!end.~-tions expressed thereinl 

Convinced that the de-terioration of the present si-tuation has serious 
consequences foor in-tcnmtiom1 security in the iiiddle Fast and impedes the 
acllievemeilt Of a just, cmprehensive and durable peace in the ares, 

1. Reaffirms its 
-'?I-':- 

repeated call upon all concerned for the si.rict respect 
:Tor Lebanon s polItica independence) uni-Cy, soverei.@y and territorial integrity 
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and reiterates the Councilss determination to implement resolution 425 (1978) and 
the ensuing resolutions in the totality of the area of operations assigned to 
UNFIL up to the internationally recognized boundaries: 

2. Condemns all actions contrary to the provisions of the above-mentioned 
resolutions that have prevented the full implementation of UNIFIL's mandate, 
cam&l:: death, injury and destrwtion to the civilian population as well as amone 
the peace. .!ceeping force:~ 

3. ;upports the efforts of the Lebanese Government in the civilian and 
military fields of rehabili-tation and reconstruction in southern Lebanon, and 
sqports q in particular, the deplqment of substantial contirgents of the Lebanese 
Amy in the ',area of operations" of UPIIFIL; 

h. Decides to reneri the manciate of UNIFIL for another period of six mmths, 
t&t is, &=3 December 1981; 

j. Requests the Secretary-General to assis-t the Government of Lebanon in 
establishing joint phasei: programme of activities to be carried. out during the 
present nanaate of UNIFIL, aimed at the total implenea-lx&ion of resolution 
~~:~%5 (19’78) and to report periofi~ically to the Council: 

G. Commends the efforts of the Secretary-General and the performance of -..-- 
U:;'IIFIL, as well as the myport of the troop-contribvttinz Governments am!. of all 
iei:lber States who have assisted the Secretary.-General, his staff and UNIFIL9 in 
tiischaqins their responsibilities under -the mandate: 

7. .._.___. Decides to remain seized of the question and. reaffirms its determination, 
in the event of continuing obstruction of the mandate of WIFIL, to examine 
practical ways and means to secure its unconditional fulfilirient. 


